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Contemporary Worship Service

  GATHERING
Gathering Song – “O for a Th ousand,” Th omas Miller, Charles Wesley, 
 and Ralph E. Hudson

1. O for a thousand tongues to sing
 My great Redeemer’s praise
 Th e glories of my God and King
 Th e triumphs of God’s grace

 

2. If eloquence I could display
 And ev’ry language sing
 A thousand words could never say
 Th e praise I have for Th ee
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Chorus 1: Hallelujah, hallelujah,
 Hallelujah, all praise to our God

3. Before the throne we’ll sing the song
 With saints from ev’ry age;
 With thousands times ten thousand strong
 We’ll praise God’s holy name

Chorus 2: Hallelujah, hallelujah,
 Hallelujah, all praise to our God.
 Hallelujah, hallelujah,
 Hallelujah, all praise to our King

4. A thousand years will be as one
 When face to face I see
 Th e splendid beauty of the Son
 Th e One who died for me. (chorus 2)

Welcome to Worship 

Gathering Song – “Holy Water,” Andrew Bergthold, Ed Cash, Franni Cash,
Martin Cash, and Scott Cash

1. God I’m on my knees again
 God I’m begging please again
 I need You, oh I need You
 Walking down these desert roads
 Water for my thirsty soul
 I need You, oh I need You

Chorus: Your forgiveness is like sweet, sweet honey on my lips
 Like the sound of a symphony to my ears
 Like holy water on my skin

2. Dead man walking slave to sin
 I wanna know about being born again
 I need You, oh God I need You
 So take me to the riverside
 Take me under, baptize
 I need You, oh God I need You oh (chorus)

Bridge: I don’t wanna abuse Your grace
 God I need it ev’ry day
 It’s the only thing that ever really
 Makes me wanna change (repeat; chorus 2x)

Confession and Forgiveness   

Song of Praise – “Indescribable,” Laura Story and Jesse Reeves
1. From the highest of heights to the depths of the sea
 Creation’s revealing Your majesty
 From the colors of fall to the fragrance of spring
 Ev’ry creature unique in the song that it sings
 All exclaiming

Chorus: Indescribable, uncontainable
 You placed the stars in the sky
 And You know them by name
 You are amazing, God
 All powerful, untamable
 Awestruck we fall to our knees
 As we humbly proclaim
 You are amazing, God



2. Who has told ev’ry lightning bolt where it should go
 Or seen heavenly storehouses laden with snow
 Who imagined the sun and gives source to its light
 Yet conceals it to bring us the coolness of night
 None can fathom (chorus)

Final Chorus: Indescribable, uncontainable,
 You placed the stars in the sky
 And You know them by name.
 You are amazing, God.
 Incomp’rable, unchangeable,
 You see the depths of my heart
 And You love me the same.
 You are amazing, God; You are amazing, God

Prayer of the Day

WORD
Kidtalk

Reading – 2 Corinthians 5:6–17

Gospel – Mark 4:26–34

Sermon

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
 creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only son, our Lord, 
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the Virgin Mary, 
 suff ered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucifi ed, died, and was buried; 
 he descended to the dead. 
 On the third day he rose again; 
 he ascended into heaven, 
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
 the holy catholic church, 
 the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, 
 and the life everlasting. Amen.

Song of the Day – “O Christ, Surround Me,” Richard Bruxvoort Colligan
1. God, be the love to search and keep me
 God, be the prayer to move my voice
 God, be the strength to now uphold me

Refrain: O Christ, surround me
 O Christ, surround me

2. Bind to myself the name of Holy
 Great cloud of witnesses enfold
 Prophets, apostles, angels witness (refr ain)



3. Brightness of sun and glow of moonlight
 Flashing of lightning, strength of wind
 Depth of the sea to soil of planet (refr ain)

4. Walking behind to hem my journey
 Going ahead to light my way
 And from beneath, above, and all ways (refr ain)

5. Christ in the eyes of all who see me
 Christ in the ears who hear my voice
 Christ in the hearts of all who know me (refr ain)

Prayers of the People

MEAL
Off ering
 Invitation
 Off ering Song – “Promises, Promises,” Justin Kosec and Gene LeVasseur
  You spoke the fi rst word, gave creation a name;
  carved water from sky and gave heartbeat a frame.
  You spoke with the promises; all became true.
  A word and a promise were the same to you.

  One thing we can promise is that we will die.
  But your power has made death into a lie.
  You spoke with a promise and old became new.
  New life and a promise are the same to you.

  Our promises remain mere hopeful decrees;
  our faith is the day between promise and deed.
  You still speak the promise; we see it come true.
  A word and a promise are the same to you.
 Off ering Prayer

Holy Communion 
 Th e Work of the Spirit
 Words of Institution
 Lord’s Prayer
  Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.
  Your kingdom come, your will be done
  On earth as in heaven.
  Give us today our daily bread.
  Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
  Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
  For the kingdom, the power and he glory are yours, now and forever.
  Amen.
 Invitation to Eat
 Prayer aft er the Meal

SENDING
Announcements

Sending



Sending Song – “Love Found Me,” Tyler Hall, Dave Hanbury, Jason Ingram,
 Mike Tenkate, and Rich Th ompson

1. Th ere’s no better days than these.
 Th ere’s something in the air.
 It’s coming over me.
 It feels like I’m awakening
 to a brand new day of hope,
 seeing things I’ve never seen.
 Th is is what I’ve been looking for.

Chorus: I found love and love found me.
 Broke through my heart and set me free.
 And now I know that I’m complete,
 ’cause I found love and love found me.
 Singin’ yeah, yeah, yeah,
 love found me.
 Singin’ yeah, yeah, yeah,
 love found me.

2. Th ere’s a peace I’ve come to know,
 And it’s holding on to me
 like an anchor to my soul.
 And now that I am free,
 I’ll shout for all to hear
 this song inside of me.
 Th is is what I’ve been looking for. (chorus)

 

Bridge: Oh, how this love is real
 no matter what they say.
 Oh, how this love will steal
 ev’ry heart it saves.

Ending: I found love and love found me
 Broke through my heart and set me free.
 And now I know that I’m complete
 ’cause I found love and love found me.
 I found love and love found me.
 Broke through my heart and set me free
 And now I know that I’m complete
 ’cause I found love and love found me.
 Singin’ yeah, yeah, yeah,
 love found me.
 Singin’ yeah, yeah, yeah,
 love found me.
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Mission: Our Savior’s is a people forgiven in Christ whose mission is to proclaim Christ 
and nurture faith that connects with everyday life. Our beliefs and mission shape our values 
and our values shape how we live. OSL has fi ve Core Values: Worship, Service, Learning, 
Generosity, and Community. Learn more at oslchurch.com.
Annual Vision for Ministry: Out of abundance, we will joyfully celebrate God’s grace, and boldly 
embrace and serve all. 
Guests: Thank you for worshiping at OSL today. If you’re searching for a church home, 
you are welcome to contact the Church Offi ce—336-2942 or raaker@oslchurch.com—visit 
oslchurch.com, or come by during regular business hours.
Worship services are broadcast on Sundays (Celebrate: 9:00 A.M. on KTTW, cable channel 
9; channel 7.1; Festive: 1:00 P.M. on KSCB, cable channel 30; channel 53), streamed on 
Facebook Live (facebook.com/oslchurchsf; Celebrate is at 8:45 a.m., Festive at 10:15), and 
are available on Monday at oslchurch.com.
Assistive listening devices are available at the sound booth in the Sanctuary and 
Celebrate Center.
The Church Offi ce is open from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday. Call 336-2942 
or email raaker@oslchurch.com.
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